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We Love.
We Do. 
We Eat.
Our trained pastry chefs are always
eager to bring out your wedding
cake ideas to life! It is your special
day, so it's your cake, your choice.
You can choose to have your
wedding cake decorated with fresh
flowers, herbs, fruits or foliage. If
it’s an ombre wedding cake you are
looking for, we love that too! Rustic
wedding cakes, naked wedding
cakes, simple wedding cakes, small
wedding cakes, huge wedding
cakes, we truly enjoy making them
all and we can't wait to be a part of
your celebration next!

C O N T A C T  U S

34 ARAB STREET #01-01 S199733
HELLO@ALLTHINGSDELICIOUS.SG

(65)  6291 4252

https://allthingsdelicious.sg/
https://www.facebook.com/allthingsdelicioussg
https://www.instagram.com/allthingsdelicioussg/


You would be glad to know that we never use any artificial
colours or flavours in our cakes. We love eating only the good
stuff and we wouldn't want to serve you anything else!
Ingredients such as cage-free eggs, unrefined sugar, French
cocoa, cultured butter and pure vanilla, are some of our go-
tos!  
 

Our Promises

Chocolate Espresso Cake + Chocolate Ganache or
Espresso Buttercream
Dark Chocolate Cake + Chocolate Ganache
Gula Melaka Cake + Gula Melaka Buttercream
Raspberry Ripple + Raspberry Buttercream
Earl Grey Cake + Vanilla Buttercream
Sugee Almond + Vanilla Buttercream
Vanilla Sponge + Jam & Buttercream

Our handcrafted wedding cakes are covered and stacked with
our outstanding meringue buttercream for a beautiful finish
and excellent stability. We don't work with fondant. Some
flavour combinations include:

Cake Flavours

All Things Delicious is a halal-certified
bustling bakery-cafe located at Arab
Street - Kampong Glam, an eclectic
blend of history and culture with a
vibrant street scene, serving freshly-
baked goods and wholesome foods.
Starting each day with fresh
ingredients, our team of talented
chefs and front-of-house staff are
happy to bake, cook and serve you
throughout the day starting from 8am.

About All 
Things
Delicious

“We believe that
everyone can have
their cake and all
things delicious too!" 
- Founder, Dewi Imelda Wadhwa

Wedding Cakes

Ordering a handcrafted wedding cake from us will require an
estimated lead time of 1 to 3 months. But that doesn't mean
you can't book early! 

Lead Time

2-Tier 7" and 9" Round Cake from $298+
3-Tier Round Cake from $448+
4-Tier Round Cake from $788+
Optional items: Cake stand, knife and spade, fresh flowers
and a cake topper (Items will be charged separately). All
prices excluding GST and delivery fees.

The final price will depend on the number & size of the tiers,
the complexity of the design and flavour. For any other sizes
and designs required, please drop us an email for us to make
your occasion exceptional and memorable.

Prices

Optional items: 
Rental of Cake Stand, Cake Knife and Cake Spade: $49+
A deposit of $150 required for rental and will be returned upon
return of items in good condition.
Additional posie of fresh flowers on top of cake $120+
Additional customised cake topper: $35+ 
Delivery to 1 location: $14.90+ 

Optional Items




